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The Club Captain is an important role and vital to any team and club; they are the link between the athletes
and the coaching staff. A Club Captain is able to communicate the athlete view in many situations as well
as being essential for team spirit and club development. When the role is properly understood,
communicated and utilised the Club Captain can be fundamental to a successful season. This training
programme has been developed with the aid of European funding through the Erasmus+ programme. By
participating in this programme, we hope to give our athletes opportunities to develop as people who are
supported through all aspects of their sport.
As a Captain you are the voice of your squad and have agreed to take on the role of communicating the
squad views to the rest of the club. You will support and motivate your fellow athletes and lead by example.
It is our hope that with this resource and having attended the Club Captain in Youth Sport workshop you
now feel better equipped to take on this role, with the support of your club.

ThIngs you should consIder as a capTaIn
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How will I motivate my team?

What is my role?

What do my squad
need from me?

How do I create
an agreement?

Who should be involved?

how can I help my team mates?

What personalities types
do I have in my squad?

What do I want from the role?

can I improve team spirit?

What does my coach
expect of me?

What kind of Captain am I?
What are the qualities
and skills I bring to the role?
Who inspires me?

Where will it be kept?

Who will support me?

Who is my main contact?
how often will we meet?
Who do I go to with
issues or questions?

congratulations on being selected as club captain and we wish you every success and enjoyment during
your time in the role. If you feel you need any further advice or have any queries, please contact:

Kate: katehills@swimireland.ie or Amanda: amanda@swmireland.ie
We will be happy to help you
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WhaT kInd of capTaIn am I?
Think of a Captain or leader you admire; now think of something they have said or done which inspires you
or that you would like to model yourself on as a Club Captain.
Words or actions that inspire you:

QualITIes &
responsIbIlITIes
Look at the Qualities & Responsibilities
in the graphic to help you decide
on the following questions:

Word cloud

What are my qualities?
What are my responsibilities?
how will I help the team/squad?
What about my own performance?
how will I get the best out of my team?

WhAT ARE YouR Top fIvE QuALITIE & RESponSIBILITIES?
QualITIes

responsIbIlITIes
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communIcaTIon
as a club captain you may become the communication channel between athletes in a squad or team and
others involved in the club. other people may include the coaching staff, the committee, officials, team
managers, parents or facility staff. The following prompts will help you communicate what you need to, in a
clear and structured way:
planning a discussion or talk with teammates, coaches, team managers, committees:
• explain why you are there
• Introduce the topic
• explain the background to the topic
• describe the best outcome or solution
• next actions to follow; include ideas for achieving outcome
• anticipate questions from your audience

dealIng WITh conflIcT
you may face some issues or situations as a club captain that are difficult to deal with. The prompts below
will help you to deal with a conflict or problem that might arise in a club or team situation:
Questions you might ask the other person when you are helping with a problem or issue:
• describe what you were thinking when the problem/issue happened
• Tell me what you think about it now
• Who is affected by what has happened
• What could we have done differently
• What should we do next



coach/commITTee agreemenT
WITh club capTaIn
This is a copy of the club captain agreement discussed and agreed between the club captain and the
coach/club.
WhaT do I WanT from The role?

WhaT does my coach expecT from me?

hoW WIll We communIcaTe?

WhaT are my duTIes?

hoW WIll I be supporTed? (TraInIng, menTorIng eTc.) ?

captain:

date:

coach/club:

date:

role of your club capTaIn
(detach this section and give to your coach/club for reference)

InformaTIon on The club capTaIn role
The club captain is an important role and a vital resource for any team and club; they are the link between
the athletes and the coaching staff. a club captain is able to communicate the athlete view in many situations
as well as being a cohesive force for team spirit and club development. When the role is properly understood,
communicated and utilised the club captain can be fundamental to a successful season. The relationship
between the coach/club and club captain must be beneficial to both and allow for open discourse with a
clear agreement in place. by supporting, communicating and effectively utilising their club captain the
coach can open up new channels for developing athletes as players and people.
The club captains in youth sport training programme has been developed with the aid of european funding
through the erasmus+ programme originating from an identified gap in the development of young people
taking on certain leadership roles within sport. The programme has been researched and developed with
young people involved in sport and provides a clear understanding of the role of a club or squad captain.
sports clubs should support their club captains to attend training and provide guidance when appointing
young people to leadership positions.

clubs and coaches should consIder:
1. hoW WILL You ChooSE YouR CApTAIn?
There are several ways to choose your captain; there is no one size fits all and the needs of the club should
be considered. The coach might choose, the committee could identify potential candidates or there may
be a vote for self-nominated athletes. however, it is important that there is transparency and young people
understand the criteria, plus have an opportunity to meet that criteria.
2. WhAT doES YouR CApTAIn Look LIkE?
What qualities are you looking for your captain to have – these must be clearly defined, each young person
will bring a different outlook and different qualities to the role.
3. WhAT WILL BE ThE RoLE of ThE CApTAIn?
consider what is expected of the captain and the duration of the role. The extent of the role should be clearly
outlined and include the expected responsibilities for the captain.
4. hoW WILL You SuppoRT ThE CApTAIn?
you should consider their expectations of the role, what the potential captain would like to gain from the
experience – this will define how can the club and the coach can provide support.
5. MovIng on fRoM ThE RoLE?
There should be a handover between captains; the club should consider appointing a Vice-captain to be
mentored by the captain.



It is important to create an agreement before the season begins which coach/committee and captain agree to
and are happy with. The template agreement overleaf, is a suggestion and can be altered to suit squad needs.
clubs might consider a captain and Vice-captain. This would mean electing a Vice-captain each year who will
be mentored before taking on the role of club captain.
captains who have attended the club captains in youth sport training will have gained new skills and an
awareness which will enhance their ability and confidence to carry out the role. The training and expectations
should be discussed with the club captain when making this agreement. This agreement may change and
alter as the captain grows in the role and clubs/coaches should be prepared to make such changes.

club capTaIn agreemenT
This is your agreement with the coach or the club. you should discuss your views with the coach or
representative from the club to make sure you are clear and comfortable with your role.
WhaT do I WanT from The role?

WhaT does my coach expecT from me?

hoW WIll We communIcaTe?

WhaT are my duTIes?

hoW WIll I be supporTed? (TraInIng, menTorIng eTc.) ?

captain:

date:

coach/club:

date:

